It was once said of Zachary Fisher, “If you were to describe Zachary Fisher’s impact on this country, it would be much like describing how wind works in nature. You do not actually see wind, but you see the effects of wind and feel wind upon your face. Like a strong steady wind of compassion, Zachary’s effects can be seen and indeed felt by the thousands of service members and their families during what for many is the time of their greatest challenge and difficulty.”

Our supporters are also like the wind – you can see and feel the effects of their efforts.

Thank You

2018 INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Tom and Theresa Adkins*
John Agengbroad*
Joni Ahlers
Karl Ahner*
Ray and Sam Ahrman***
Nichelle Anderson***
Kate Anene (in memory of Master Sergeant [Retired] Robert “Bob” Dalton)*
Cecile and Kim Ardrey*
Joseph and Kari Beth Armstrong
Deb Arnold*
Doug and Betty Ashenfelter*
Tracie Asher*
Karen Atkins
Vivian L. Ayers*
Ray A. Baker, Sr.*
Floyd and Susan Baldwin*
Brent and Crystal Bartee
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas O. Bartsch***
Cass Barth
Mike and Ginny Beamish*
Colonel (Retired) Mike Beauchamp*
Ronald and Margaret Becker (in memory of Donald Henrich)*
Janice Beckett*
Frank and Sandy Beeson***
Robert and Barbara Behling*
Billie Bell***
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Kevin Bell***
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Thomas D. Bell***
Colonel (Retired) Larry Benson*
Major General (Retired) and Mrs. Scott Bergren**
Colonel (Retired) Brian Blankenship*
Dr. John E. Bloom*
Colonel (Retired) Larry Bogemann***
Linda Bogenschutz*
Dr. Craig Boreman
Keith A. Bortz*
Master Sergeant William Bowers*
Cynthia Boyd*
Paula Braun, Robert Witschey and John Witschey (in memory of Donald Henrich)*
Philip and Ellen Brenner*
Andrea Brockman*
Mr. Steve Brooks**
Harry C. Brown***
Jennifer Brown*
Thomas E. Brown*
Anna Brownlee*
Ron and Pat Burnard**
Major Patricia Burnell**
Ms. Carolyn Burns*
Brian and Regina Butt*
Melinda Caldwell
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Samuel Carbaugh***
Robert Cepluch
Colonel (Retired) Dr. Steve Chambers**
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Michael Chapin***
Rodger Chapin*
Susan M. Christ (in memory of Master Sergeant (Retired) Robert “Bob” Dalton)*
Jimmy and Sheri Cline*

* Supporter | ** Friend | *** Patron
John Collier, Ameriprise Financial, Inc.***
Floyd and Carol Colville
Melissa Constantine*
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Chris Coombs**
Major General (Retired) Charles S. Cooper III*
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy O. Cornell***
Richard Cromley*
Bobbi Jo Cronkite
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Dennis Crouch***
Lt Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Lawrence Crowley*
Stephen and Barbara Crow*
Colonel (Retired) Joan Cunningham and Major (Retired) Michael Winton***
Gary Curto*
Ken Curp*
Major General (Retired) and Mrs. Terry L. Dake*
Judith A. Dalton*
Daniell Family Foundation***
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Bob Darden*
James and Karen Davidson***
Mary Davidson*
Holli Davis*
Robert Dean*
Frank Delsing*
Charles and Katherine DeMasie***
Jeffery Denbrook*
Major General (Retired) and Mrs. Dwyer Dennis***
Candance A. Desouza**
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. John Devillier*
David and Shirley Dickson**
Jill Dietrich
Christy Dobyns*
Tom Donaldson*
Kendall Draeger**
Mr. and Mrs. Mark L. Dues*
Jeffrey and Michelle Duffy***
Dr. Cynthia Dull***
Kim and Mike Duncan*
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Dziad***
Thomas J. Edwards, D.D.S.*
Sherry Ems
Thomas and Billie Everman**
Jerry Evers*
Sally F. Farr*
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. Fecke*
Major General (Retired) Lou C. Ferraro, Jr.*
Gene Fischer**
Jacque Fisher*
Michael P. Fisher**
Rita A. Flahive Charitable Fund**
John Flam*
Maria Ford*
Lt Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. George Forest (in memory of James A. Gist)***
Kathy L. Franck (in honor of Peggy D. Hupp and James C. Hupp)*
Herbert and Betty Franklin***
Larry Franklin*
Teri French*
Jesse and Jennifer Friedel*
Major (Retired) Kim Frisco*
Sally Frost***
Patrick and Elizabeth Frye*
Colonels (Retired) Ken and Kay Fryman***
Dave Fuchs
Al S. Fulford**
David and Linda Galaise*
Jeanette Gangl*
Brian and Jan Gawne**
Michael J. Gazzero**
Madison Geiling*
Brigadier General (Retired) William Germann***
Charles F. Gilbert*
Colonel (Retired) David Glade*
Stu and Peggy Goehring***
Colonel (Retired) Steve Goeman*
Al Gonsiska*
Ben Goodstein*
Michael and Lila Green*
Chief Master Sergeant (Retired) Joel Greenleaf***
Randy and Leslie Groesbeck*
Randy and Vicki Gunlock***
Tom and Kimberly Gunlock***
Ron and Susan Gwyn**
Cheryl Hale*
Elaine Hale*
Sharon K. Hall*
Naomi Halverson***
Charlie Hampton*
Dr. J. Thomas Hardy*
Charles and Rosalind Harper (in memory of Mr. James A. Gist)***
James Hardy*

* Supporter  |  ** Friend  |  *** Patron
Kathleen Harmon*  
Freddie Haugh  
Karen Healea*  
Marilyn R. Heet*  
Mr. and Mrs. James Heitz*  
Stephanie Henson*  
Michael and Patricia Higgins*  
David and Karen Hills*  
Diane M. Hoffman *(in memory of Master Sergeant [Retired] Robert "Bob" Dalton)*  
Melissa M. Hohler***  
Jason K. Hoover  
Matthew Hopke*  
Senator and Mrs. Charles F. Horn*  
Richard C. Howell***  
Paul and Eva Hrivnak  
Richard A. Huchison*  
Ken and Linda Huff***  
Sheryl Hughes*  
Eric Hunn*  
Wanda Hunter*  
Ann Hurley***  
Jason Hyman***  
Madeleine Istvan**  
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Jack Ivy**  
Charles G. Jarrells*  
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jespersen***  
Johnny and Phyllis Johnson*  
Dr. and Mrs. Steve Joseph*  
Tony Joy and Robin Miller*  
Janet Kasmer*  
David and Joyce Keenan**  
Gene and Pam Kelly***  
Rick Kempfer*  
Mark Kimble*  
Matt and Tracy Kohl*  
Tom Kogler*  
Robert Kracus***  
Jeffrey Kronewitter*  
Joseph Krug*  
Lt Colonel (Retired) Margaret Kruckemeyer*  
Scott Kuhnen*  
George B. Kumler**  
James Lange*  
Patrick and Susan Langley*  
Daniel and Barbara Lanthorn*  
Jennifer Larkin*  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Laufersweiler*  
Chief Master Sergeant (Retired) and Mrs. Gerry Laughner*  
Alicia Lavender*  
Gladys Lawrence  
Jeana Lawson*  
Sally Lee*  
John and Sandra Lemming**  
Senior Master Sergeant (Retired) Thomas Lewis**  
Yan Li*  
Robert L. Lindsey*  
Holly J. Long*  
James Luman*  
General (Retired) and Mrs. Lester Lyles***  
Donald and Sharon Madtes*  
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Mangan***  
Trupti Mangrulkar*  
Kevin Marano**  
Bernard Marino***  
Senior Master Sergeant Glenda Marck**  
Colonel and Mrs. Robert Marks***  
Rosalie Marvin*  
David and Dona Mastin*  
Joseph Matis***  
William Mattern*  
Darren and Gerry Mattis***  
Terry and Edna Matthews*  
Brenda H. Mattson *(in memory of Lucille Freer)*  
Frank and Kathy Mazzone*  
Marilyn McAdams*  
Anita McAllister***  
Tammy L. McCabe*  
Richard and Donna McCance***  
Larry McDaniel***  
Colonel and Mrs. Brad McDonald*  
Dr. Greg McDonald  
Marie McInturf  
Lt General and Mrs. Robert McMurry*  
Claudia “Jerri” Mechenbier***  
Danielle Meeks-Harshaw*  
Rona W. Mitrovich*  
John and Anna Monnett*  
Amber Moore*  
Brenda L. Moore**  
Lt General (Retired) and Mrs. C. D. Moore**  

* Supporter | ** Friend | *** Patron
Denise Moore*
Brenda Morgan*
Senior Master Sergeant (Retired) and Mrs. Stephen Muller (in memory of Julie Whitaker)*
Airman First Class Naketa Mullings*
John and Juanita Murphy*
Luke Murray*
Major General (Retired) and Mrs. Michael Mushala*
Robert Mussyal***
Lt Colonel (Retired) Danny R. Myers*
Peggy Nelson (in memory of Master Sergeant [Retired] Robert "Bob" Dalton)*
Jimmy and Denise Newell*
Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Nicol**
Jennifer Nicholson*
Lindsay Nicholson*
Jack and Joan Nickert***
Melissa Nickert*
Stephen and Susan Nigh*
Karen A. Noble*
Inez and Shadyne Nunley (in memory of James A. Gist)
Linda Nutt*
Melinda Nutter*
Jessica O’Neill*
Sean and Deborah O’Reilly***
Colonel Raymond Otto*
Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Owen (in memory of Major Steve Long)*
Jeffrey Owens*
Mary Owens*
Randy Parker*
Mike and Amy Parks*
Jeffrey L. Payne*
Lt Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Scott Pearl*
Anthony Pence***
Debbie Pence
Representative Rick Perales*
Donald and Jeanette Perander*
Margie Perenic*
Mary Lou Petersen***
Steven and Lori Ann Petitjean**
Lt Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Jerry Pfeifer*
Pamela A. Phelps (in memory of Master Sergeant [Retired] Robert "Bob" Dalton)
Joselyn Pierce***
Kimberly Poe*
Conny Poole*

Shirley Porter (in memory of Mr. James A. Gist)
Adam Powell**
Dean and Julie Pryor***
Irene Puckett*
Matthew Purkey*
Irv Ramirez*
Cathy Randolph*
Joseph Rashky*
Helen Redwine-Smith***
Colonel Imelda Reedy*
Terri Renfro*
Jim and Fonda Reynolds***
Lt General (Retired) and Mrs. Richard V. Reynolds***
Robert W. Rice*
Steve and Gina Rice*
Major General and Mrs. Duke Richardson**
Lt Colonel (Retired) O. Wylie Riddle*
Jeff and Elizabeth Riesenberger*
Lt Colonel (Retired) and Ms. Bill Ritter*
Janet Robinson and Cole Landgraf (in memory of Donald Henrich)*
Michael and Shannon Robinson (in memory of Donald Henrich)*
Colonel (Retired) Rafi Rodriguez***
William and Rebecca Roeze**
Shannon Rowland***
Ronald and Nancy Rudduck*
Ron and Connie Runkel**
John Rupinski*
Lt Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Brian Russ***
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Harry C. Russell*
Michael Rusin**
Dr. Vincent Russo*
Colonel (Retired) Colleen M. Ryan*
Timothy Sakulich*
RoseAnn Samuels (in memory of Lucille Frier)
Judy Sanders
Roberto Santiago*
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Schade***
William and Dianne Schaff*
Kim Schinder*
Nick and Paula Schoeffler***
Ron Schweller*
Joe Sciabica**
Lt General (Retired) Dick Scofield***
Rick and Mary Shephard***
Thomas and Connie Shomaker*
Gary and Lora Siler***
Linda Silverio*
Colonel Shari Silverman***
Kevin and Linda Skinner***
James and Danielle Smathers*
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Smith*
Lisa P. Smith (in memory of James A. Gist)
Richard and Peggy Smith*
Janice Snyder*
Erik and Diane Sondergelt (in memory of Mr. Gary Dockins)*
Lt Colonel (Retired) Jack Speake*
Thomas Speck***
Richard and Margaret Spellman*
Patty Sprouse*
Charles and Melanie Staab*
Chris and Deb Stanley (in honor of Gordon and Yvonne Zack and Lauren Stanley)***
Heidi Rai Stewart, Houston Harbaugh PC (in memory of Kenneth R. McCarthy, M.D.)*
Steven and Katheryn Stevens*
Mark Stickles
Harold Stinnett
Colonel Michael Stinson*
Diane Strohm*
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Storr*
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Stose*
Larry and Lorrie Strait (in memory of Master Sergeant [Retired] Robert “Bob” Dalton)
Darlene M. Strasser (in honor of Master Sergeant [Retired] Steven Durham)*
Jeremy and Jennifer Strong*
Colonel (Retired) Woody Stroud
Douglas and Kelly Stutz*
Colonel Dr. (Retired) Lawrence Suddendorf (in memory of Kimberly Suddendorf)***
John Taffany*
Taki Taffany***
Chief Master Sergeant (Retired) and Mrs. Monte Tahvonen*
Linda Q. Tamburino*
Christopher Thieke**
Kevin Thieke**
Garnet Thomas*
John Thornton
Chief Master Sergeant Michelle Thorsteinson
David and Connie Todhunter*
Mark and Carol Tolson*
Erin Tong*
Colonel (Retired) Dr. Gregory Toussaint*
David Tracy**
Master Sergeant (Retired) and Mrs. Jose Trejo***
Jennifer Tron*
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Dan Tubbs***
Kari Tucker*
Rebecca Tucker*
Sara Turley (in memory of Robert McCullah)
Lilly Vandiver*
Libby VanHook*
Carol Van Hoose*
Chief Master Sergeant (Retired) and Mrs. David VanMeter***
Marilyn Vazquez*
Jude Venanzi (in memory of Captain Thomas H. Emsley, USN)
Harry and Shirley Wall*
William and Darcy Walker**
Shiela Wallace*
Jana Warren**
Joyce Washington*
Randy Watts*
Lt Colonel (Retired) Harry A. Weiss***
Ruby Whetherholt***
Colonel (Retired) Mark White*
Leigh Whitehead*
Steven and Johnna Whitmore (in memory of Master Sergeant [Retired] Robert “Bob” Dalton)*
Laurie Whitt**
Dana and Barbara Wilson***
Senior Master Sergeant Theresa Wilson*
McKenzie Winbigler**
Dorothy Wischow*
Paul Wolf*
Regina Woodard*
Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Wooten***
Master Sergeant Michael Wright*
Brigadier General (Retired) and Mrs. Robert Wright*
James and Tea Yanke***
"James G. Zack, Jr."*
Robert W. Zimmerman***
Colonel (Retired) and Mrs. Richard Zuber***
Joseph and Teresa Zumwald*
2018 CORPORATE & ORGANIZATION DONORS

711th Human Performance Wing Enlisted Council*
7th Annual “Tourney for the Troops” Dayton area disc golf tournament***
87th Aerial Post Squadron Association***
ABF Freight, Fort Smith AR***
ABF Freight, Huber Heights OH***
AES (Arbys)*
AFSA Chapter 751, Wright-Patterson AFB OH***
Air Force Life Cycle Management Center/HiAM**
Allied Wine***
Alpha Delta Kappa-Gamma Chapter*
AMA Motorcycle Hall of Fame*
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 715, Fort Jennings OH*
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 763, Beavercreek OH*
American Legion Post 88, Ashland OH***
American Legion Post 95, Xenia OH**
American Legion Post 140, Greenville OH***
American Legion Post 165, Miamisburg OH***
American Legion Post 188, New Lexington OH*
American Legion Post 200, Huber Heights OH***
American Legion Post 210, Celina OH***
American Legion Post 257, Loudonville OH*
American Legion Post 345, Fort Recovery OH*
American Legion Eck Ary-Douglas Dickey Post 353, Ansonia OH***
American Legion Post 578, Quaker City OH*
American Legion Post 598, Kettering OH***
American Legion Post 613, Trotwood OH**
American Legion Post 763, Beavercreek OH***
American Legion Post 776, Dayton OH*
American Legion Post 805, Springboro OH **
American Legion Riders 389, Beverly OH***
American Legion Riders, Greater Greene County Chapter**
AMVETS Auxiliary Post 51, Thornville OH***
AMVETS Department of Ohio 12th District*
AMVETS Department of Ohio Service Foundation***
AMVETS Department of Ohio, 1st District**
AMVETS Post 444, Fairborn OH***
AMVETS Post 777, Upper Sandusky OH***
AMVETS Riders Post 51, Thornville OH**
AMVETS Riders, Department of Ohio***
Applied Research Solutions**
Arabic Club Foundation***

Armed Forces Financial Network***
Assurant, Inc.***
Athens AMVETS Riders Chapter 76, Athens OH***
Backwoods LLC*
Ball Aerospace and Technologies, Inc.***
Barnwood Sports Design **
Beavercreek Women’s League**
Belle Center United Presbyterian Church***
Bens Garden Center*
Bladecutters, Inc.**
Blue Skies for the Good Guys and Gals Warrior Foundation***
Books & Co.*
BRG Realty Group***
Brim on Fifth*
Bryan Fraternal Order of Eagles #2233, Bryan OH***
BTAS, Inc.**
Buckeye Harley-Davidson***
Buckeye Lake AMVETS Post 51, Thornville OH***
Bundy Baking Solutions***
CareSource Foundation***
Center of Science and Industry (COSI)*
Cincinnati Reds Hall of Fame and Cincinnati Reds*
Cincinnati VA Fisher House Lodge***
City of Centerville*
City of Riverside**
CJH Mechanical***
Clark State Community College*
Cleveland Browns*
Cleveland Cavaliers*
Clifton Mill*
Combat Veterans Motorcycle Association***
Culture Works*
Daughters of Union Veterans, Ohio Department***
Day Air Credit Union**
Dayton Art Institute*
Dayton Children’s***
Dayton Dragons Professional Baseball Team*
Dayton Heidelberg Distributing Company***
Dayton History*
Dayton Performing Arts Alliance*
Dayton Warriors Softball Fund***
Detmer and Sons, Inc.***
Disabled American Veterans, Chapter 9, Dayton OH***

* Supporter | ** Friend | *** Patron
Dworken & Bernstein Co., L.P.A. ***
Edward D. Martin Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4615, Tipp City OH***
Eldorado Scioto Downs***
Energy Optimizers**
Epsilon Lambda Chapter, Sigma Phi Gamma International Sorority*
Evanhoe & Associates, Inc.***
Fairborn Lions Club*
Fifth Third Bank**
Figlio’s Wood Fired Pizza*
First Baptist Church Vandalia - Classics Ministry***
Fisher House Foundation***
Fisher House Michigan**
Flyboy’s Deli**
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Delta Aerie No. 2597***
Fresh Thyme Farmers Market*
Fricker’s USA*
Funny Bone Comedy Club**
Fusian*
Game Works*
Grandma’s Garden Center*
Greene Country Sheriff’s Office***
Hanscom Spouses’ Club*
Heart Mercantile*
Hq Air Force Materiel Command/EN (in memory of James A. Gist)*
Hueston Woods Lodge and Conference Center*
HX5, LLC***
Institute of Real Estate Management (IREM) Chapter 9***
Jamie’s Tire & Service***
Jenkins Community Development***
JJR Solutions, LLC“***
Joanne McFarland Insurance Agency, Inc.”*
K99.1 FM Radio***
Kai Yoga Studio*
Kappa Iota Chapter, Sigma Phi Gamma Sorority, Miamisburg OH**
Kearney and Company***
Kirkmont Presbyterian Church Wednesday Noon Bible Study**
Knollwood Garden Center*
LDSS Corp.***
Lehigh Outfitters, LLC
Loan Star Pawn
Lockheed Martin***
Lowes**
Lucky’s Lakeside Grill, LLC*
M.A.C. Art*
Mall at Fairfield Commons***
McAfee Heating and Air***
Meadowview Garden Center*
Miami Dolphins Foundation*
Miami Valley CrossFit LLC***
Miami Valley Gaming & Racing, LLC***
Miami Valley Military Affairs Association***
Miami Valley Triumphs*
Milestone 229*
Military Officers Association of America, Dayton Area Chapter***
Miller Ferries to Put-in-Bay and Middle Bass Island, Ohio*
Miller-Valentine Walsh Fund***
Modern Technology Solutions, Inc.***
Monterey Consultants, Inc.***
Montgomery County Auditor
Moundbuilders Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1060, Newark OH**
Mountain Home Officers’ Spouses’ Charitable Fund*
My Southern Roots Jewelry*
National Air and Space Intelligence Center Company Grade Officer’s Association*
National Aviation Hall of Fame***
National Christian Choir***
Northmont Rotary Club***
Northrop Grumman***
Oakwood School Foundation***
Ohio History Connection
Ohio State Auxiliary, Fraternal Order of Eagles***
Ohio’s Hospice “American Pride Program”***
Ohio’s Hospice of Dayton***
Organization Solutions, LLC*
Oscar McVeigh American Legion Post 20, Bremen OH*
PE Systems, Inc.*
Perfect North Slopes*
Perma-Pipe, Inc.**
Phillips Land Improvement Center*
Prairies Chapel 3 Greeter Ministry*
QuanTech Service***
Randolph American Legion Post No. 707, Englewood OH***
Repacorp**
Riverside Chamber of Commerce**

* Supporter | ** Friend | *** Patron
Robbie American Legion Post 65, Richmond IN***
RobbinsGioia*
Rockford United Methodist Women**
Rodriguez Financial Strategies, LLC***
Rona Community Church***
ROTC Marauder Battalion, Central State University (in
honor of Colonel Seena Tucker, U.S. Army)*
ROTC Marauder Battalion, Central State University (in
honor of Major General Mitchell L. Kilgo, US Army)*
Russell & Company***
Seneca Caverns*"Sigma Phi Gamma Sorority, Kappa
Beta Chapter*
Sigma Phi Gamma, International Sorority, Inc.***
Skateworld of Kettering / The Trails Miniature Golf***
Skydive Greene County*
Society of Military Engineers, Kittyhawk Chapter***
Soin Medical Center***
Sons of AMVETS Post 51, Thornville OH***
Sons of the American Legion Post No. 24, McConnelsville OH*
Sons of the American Legion Squadron 733, Bettsville
Ohio***
Southern Ohio Drinking/Driving Awareness Program*
Speakeasy Yoga and LuLu Lemon*
Speedway, LLC***
Square One Salon and Spa*
SRC, Inc.***
St. George’s Episcopal Church Social Issues
Commission***
St. Joseph Church, Sylvania OH***
St. Mary’s Post 306, Catholic War Veterans**
Stahl Vision***
Stephen W. Young and William Arnold Golf Memorial***
Stockslagers Greenhouse & Garden Center, Inc.***
Synchrony Financial***
Telephone Triage at the Dayton VA Medical Center
(in memory of Master Sergeant (Retired) Robert
“Bob” Dalton)*
Terry Webb Memorial Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
1516 and Auxiliary, Lancaster OH***
The Aide Cave (in memory of Earl Bauer)*
The Air Force Museum Foundation, Inc.*
The American Legion Department of Ohio Charities,
Inc.***
The Boeing Company***
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints,
Groveport   Bishops’ Storehouse***
The Deli
The Fluor Foundation***
The Golden Nugget
The Integrity Applications, Inc. Foundation***
The Lodge and Conference Center at Geneva-On-The-
Lake*
The Phoenix Group***
The Robert “Driz” Young Designated Charitable Fund at
Stark Community Foundation***
The Shelly Holding Company**
Thornville Family Medical Center*
Thornville Pharmacy*
Toledo Area Military Officers of America Association***
Toledo GM Salaried Retirees**
Tony Waterfall’s Portable Disc Golf Course, LLC***
TREA-111, Ravenna OH***
Tridec Technology***
Triple Creek Sam’s Chapter 21*
U. S. Veterans Motorcycle Club ***
Ugly Dog Distillery***
University of Dayton**
Uptime Solutions***
USAA***
Vana Solutions***
Vectren Dayton Air Show**
Vertiv***
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Ohio Charities***
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 657, Riverside OH***
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 802, Hammond IN***
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1058, Zanesville OH*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1089, Wadsworth OH*
Chief Tarhe Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1380,
Lancaster OH***
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 3343, Clyde OH*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 3360, Defiance OH*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 3438, West Carrollton
Ohio***
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4329, Galion OH*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4874, Piqua OH”**
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 6515, Fort Recovery OH*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 6861, Fairborn OH***
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 8666, Sheffield Lake OH
*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9473, Reynoldsburg OH*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9908, Kelly’s Island
Ohio***
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9966, New Carlisle
Ohio***
Victoria Theatre Association*
Vi’s Island Treasures**
W. O. Wright’s***
Warped Wing Brewing Company LLC***
Whetstone Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution*
Woodhouse Spa*
Woodworkers of Ohio***
Wright ‘B’ Flyer, Inc. *
Wright State University AFROTC Detachment 643***
Wright-Patt Enlisted Spouses’ Club***
Wright-Patterson AFB Catholic Parish***
Wright-Patterson AFB First Sergeants Council*
Wright-Patterson AFB Protestant Chaplain Fund***
Xcelsi Group, LLC***
YMCA of Greater Dayton**